Visual education is an emerging education method in many Chinese colleges. However, the visual education in Chinese colleges has not attached enough importance to the hands-on ability and comprehension ability of college students. To solve the problems, this paper designs and applies a visual education method for music courses in colleges based on the humancomputer interaction system. Special attention was paid to the formulation of the human-computer interaction system, which is essential for visualization of music information. Based on the master-slave mode, the human-computer interaction system introduces the cloud control into the visual education of music. The proposed method was verified through the application in a university of Nanjing, China. The results show that our method greatly boosts the acquisition of music information by college students and effectively arouses their interests in music. The research results lay the basis for wider application of visual technology in education.
Introduction
Visualization refers to the visual representation of an object, situation, or set of information. The visualization technology has been increasingly integrated to college education, which speeds up the information transmission, processing and perception in the eye-brain system of each student [1] . This education method, known as visual education, can effectively visualize various types of information, ranging from scientific formulas to abstract data [2] . Many colleges in China have adopted this education method. According to some college teachers, visual education makes the teaching process more clear, vivid and efficient [3] .
Visual education relies on human-computer interaction to visualize a variety of teaching contents [4] . The human-computer interaction is the only interface between human and machine. A suitable human-computer interaction system for visual education must be simple to use, and multifunctional through a user-friendly interface [5] . Such a system offers the visual education the necessary interactivity and operability.
Currently, the visual education in Chinese colleges has not attached enough importance to the hands-on ability and comprehension ability of college students. These abilities should be considered in future visual education systems [6, 7] .
To solve the problem, this paper designs and applies a visual education method for music courses in colleges based on the human-computer interaction system. The music education was selected as the research object, because of its significant influence on the artistic taste of college students. The proposed method can arouse the interests of college students in music [8] , laying the basis for wider application of visual technology in education.
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Design of Visual Education Methods
Visual education is an educational activity that utilizes advanced information technology under the support of educational purposes and advanced technology [9] . Traditional educational and teaching methods place students in the position of passive acceptance, and visual teaching is conducive to teaching and learning cooperation so as to inspire feelings and give students initiative in learning [10] . Taking virtual reality teaching as an example, virtual reality technology provides a realistic environment, changing the enthusiasm of students with the human-computer interaction function, and from the perspective of students, visual education has advantages such as interaction, visualization and autonomy [11] . Visual education method can break the traditional region or time limit and make resource sharing become reality, and visual teaching develops from early TV teaching to distance teaching, and then to higher virtual simulation, all of which are the delivery of visual education implementations [12] . Figure 1 is the principle of visual education and teaching design, which mainly follows the principles of courseware design pedagogy, psychology and aesthetics. The purpose of education is to meet the needs of all sectors of the society. With the rapid development of information technology, traditional education and teaching methods have been gradually broken, and education has become more and more serviceoriented, selective, fair and impartial [13] . The design of teaching courseware based on visual education should still follow the basic principles of pedagogy, including artistry, friendly interface, convenient operation, and reflecting the thought of quality education [14] . Visual education should take student's participation as the core, and realize the value of education through interactive control and the teaching practice of network curriculum. Aesthetic design is a very important factor to attract students and it can directly beautify the appearance of human-computer interaction interface through color and improve people's visual impression. Taking college students' teaching as an example, vivid color and texture can attract college students' attention. 
Visual education instructional design principles
Design and Implementation of Human-Computer Interaction Communication Protocol and Interaction Program
Design and implementation of human-computer interaction communica tion protocol
In various applications, there are many problems to be considered in choosing which communication mode, and the human-computer interaction system should guarantee the stability, accuracy and rapidity of communication, which are important indicators ensuring the performance. Transmission distance, transmission rate and transmission cost are the important influencing factors of human-computer interaction communication. The human-computer interaction communication protocol to be designed and implemented in this paper is also designed to realize low-cost, longdistance and fast-rate transmission. Figure 2 is the working principle of the humancomputer interaction system and the whole interaction system is divided into teachshow module, control system, servo system, simulation monitoring and so on. The main communication design mode of human-computer interaction is master-slave mode, in which the data transmitted between the interface and the controller include machine parameters, instruction parameters, object codes and state parameters. The design of human-computer interaction interface is controlled by programs. The human-computer interaction interface is generally divided into manual mode and automatic mode. Under the automatic mode, the functions of manual mode will be blocked. Figure 3 is a functional structure of the human-computer interaction interface, and the whole interaction interface includes an interface switch key, system information, manual operation, coordinate system switch and other function keys, and the interface switch key includes login interface, document management interface, system setting interface, data display interface, teaching point management interface, program editing interface and alarm interface. Figure 4 is a layout framework of the human-computer interaction interface. The layout and setting of the human-computer interaction interface are designed according to human comfort and convenience, and the interface switching area is a main window for presenting the contents of the human-computer interaction. Figure 5 is a functional module design of the humancomputer interaction program, which includes seven modules in total, namely multithread management of the interaction program, physical key response design, system login interface and system setting interface, teaching point management interface, program editing interface, industrial robot language interpreter and the design of soft keyboard. The status display column in the human-computer interaction system can be used to display the operation mode and status information, and the user selects the operation mode according to his own needs; in the design of human-computer interaction program, multiple threads can be created at the same time to realize the fast and long-distance interaction of information. In the process of human-computer interaction, taking the music information extraction program as an example, Figure 6 shows a cloud control module for music information, which is based on the Internet, mainly by starting cloud identification, communicating with a server, submitting the music information data to the cloud engine for analysis and delivery, and using the audio and video content server to satisfy the interaction demand of the user for the music information. 
LED
Design and Realization of College students' Music Visual Edu cation and Teaching
Visualization module presentation of college students' music information acquisition
With the development of music education, people gradually realize the importance of college students' music education. Music visual education is human-computer interaction with rhythm and melody and college students can directly feel and experience the changes of rhythm and melody, which plays a very important role in cultivating college students' imagination, memory and creativity. Music information includes music rhythm, music melody, music language and music style and the interaction of college students' music information plays a significant role in cultivating college students' intelligence, memory, attention, imagination and creativity.
In the above section, the communication and program of human-computer interaction system are analyzed. The design and realization of visual education is the process of human-computer interaction. In the process of music learning, college students perceive the strength of music rhythm and the speed of music melody through humancomputer interaction system, and accordingly show different postures, expressions and movements, which is difficult to be presented in traditional classroom education. The music MV plays with the color of picture movement and the music rhythm, driving the college students to repeat the music information and the dance movement transmitted in the MV, which will raise the learning efficiency. Figure 7 shows the acquisition of college students' music information by human-computer interaction system, which transmits the music information to the college students, and the college students' feedback the music information to the interaction system through the transmission-feedback process with the machine several times. In this way, college students can also really understand the meaning of music information. Figure 8 is an architecture of a music information data acquisition module, in which a college student obtains an audio or video data stream by means of a machine interface, and collects music information data by means of a human-computer multi-screen interaction or a Bluetooth remote controller. Figure 9 is a flow chart of college students' music information interaction in the cloud, and the college students' music information data is transmitted to the cloud identification engine and the college students' music information control module through the college students' music information collection module, thereby realizing the broadcast of the cloud service or the college students' music information, so that the college students can acquire music information. Figure 10 shows the implementation steps of college students' music information control module, namely start college students' music information cloud voice, enable music activity interface to play a pulse code modulation file, and start a cloud recognition in a callback interface of playing the pulse code modulation file; then, in the callback interface of cloud identification, control the workflow interface and start the analysis, so as to form an interaction interface for college students' music information.
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Feasibility analysis of visual teaching in the acquisition of college students' music information
In college students' music teaching, visual teaching makes full use of college students' eye and brain system, transforms traditional and abstract information into colorful images or animation, and thus deepens the impression of music information in college students' brain. In order to study the feasibility of visual teaching in the acquisition of college students' music information, we carry out four experimental tests, and choose the second-grade students of a university in Nanjing as respondents. The visual teaching method is used in music teaching. The interactive response values of music information acquired by college students in four classes with visual teaching methods are tested respectively. Figure 11 is an interactive response value of college students to acquire music information, Figure 11 (a) is a result of a traditional teaching method and Figures 11 (b) -(e) are results of visual teaching method. It can be clearly seen that with visual teaching method, the higher interactive response value is shown as a whole, and college students can get more music information, that's, visual education method based on human-computer interaction system is very helpful for college students to get music information. 
Conclusion
Based on the human-computer interaction system, this paper applies the visual education method to college students' music teaching, and probes into the feasibility of its application. The concrete conclusions are as follows:
 Visual education should focus on the participation of students and realize the value of education through interactive control and online teaching practice. The visual education design should follow the principles of courseware design pedagogy, psychology and aesthetics.  The stability, accuracy and rapidity of human-computer interaction communication are important indicators to guarantee performance, and the important influencing factors are transmission distance, transmission rate and transmission cost. The main communication design mode of human-computer interaction is master-slave mode, in which the interactive terminal and the controller transmit data including machine parameters, instruction parameters, object codes and state parameters.  The investigation and research show that the visual education method based on human-computer interaction system is very helpful to the acquisition of college students' music information. By applying the visual teaching method, higher interactive response values can be obtained as a whole.
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